High resolution NMR analysis of the seven transmembrane domains of a heptahelical receptor in organic-aqueous medium.
The NMR properties of seven peptides representing the transmembrane domains of the alpha-factor receptor from Saccharomyces cerevisiae were examined in trifluoroethanol/water (4:1) at 10 to 55 degrees C. The parameters extracted indicated all peptides were helical in this membrane mimetic solvent. Using chemical shift indices as the criterion, helicity varied from 64 to 83%. The helical residues in the peptides corresponded to the region predicted to cross the hydrocarbon interior of the bilayer. A study of a truncated 25-residue peptide corresponding to domain 2 gave evidence that the helix extended all the way to the N-terminus of this peptide, indicating that sequence and not chain end effects are very important in helix termination for our model peptides. Both nuclear Overhauser effect spectroscopy (NOESY) connectivities and chemical shift indices revealed significant perturbations around prolyl residues in the helices formed by transmembrane domains 6 and 7. Molecular models of the transmembrane domains indicate that helices for domains 6 and 7 are severely kinked at these prolyl residues. The helix perturbation around proline 258 in transmembrane domain 6 correlates with mutations that cause phenotypic changes in this receptor.